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Describedasone of the "benevolent
monopolies"
ruledby autocratson
a scale exceedingthat of Italian Renaissanceprinces,the Monotype
Corporationdominated
Anglo-American
typesetting
for booksandadvertising
over severalgenerations[14]. Monotypeintroducedan unprecedented
numberof innovativebook and publicitytypefaceproduct"families"to the
emergingmassmarketcommunications
industry.The conceptof "families,"
originatedby Henry LewisBullenof AmericanType FoundersCo. of New
Jersey,wasthe printingindustry's
response
to the growingimportanceof the
press-agentin the early modern period. To develop these families,
composing-machinists
enteredthe typedesignarena. Each familyconsisted
of a range of sizesand includedornamentaldashes,brackets,decorative
flourishes,as well as companionboldfacesfor displaypurposesall in one
brand face [5].
Foundedat the turn of the century,the MonotypeCorporation,U.K.
establisheda programof recuttingsof "families"of classicaldesignsin 1922
underManagingDirectorHaroldMalcolmDuncan. Duncan'ssuccessor
from
1924to 1942,William IsaacBurch,developedthe SuperCastertechnology,
whichgreatlyexpandedthe machine'scapacityto set a greaterrange and
number of lines at one time. With the new technology,the firm introduced
what it called "new creations,""modern"families, claimed as exclusively
Monotypebrandproductions.Thesepromptedunprecedented
salesand an
influenceover the look of books and advertisements
so widespreadthat it
shapedwhatis called"publicculture"[8].
The diffusion of "modern"innovationsepitomized ideological
controversies
of "post-revolutionary"
industrialdesigners
in a numberof ways
[12]. As saleswerelinkedto publicacceptance
of a popularsocio-aesthetic,
packaged
campaigns
to educateconsumers
becameinseparable
fromthe goal
of elevatingthe levelof publicculturethroughmassiveeducation,marketing,
or publicrelations
campaigns
[6]. Printedproducts
andprintingtechnologies
of the 1920sand 1930stied "modernism"
to the conceptof socialutility as a
keydeterminant
in the valueof commercial
innovation
througha philosophy
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of Functionalism.

Rooted in the continental artistic revolutions that flourished

between1890and1920,Functionalism
arguedthatmanufactured
goodsshould
havequalitiesof socialutility and permanence[12].
Best-SellingType Fonts

The best-sellingMonotypefonts in the twentiethcenturywere new
creationsratherthanrecuttings.The TimesRoman327, introducedin 1932,
sold close to 40,000 sets, and the Gill Sans 262, introducedin 1930, sold
almosthalf that manyoverthe nextfifty years[16]. The otherrecord-selling
fontsduringthe centurywere introducedearlierin the company's
history:in
1901(Old Style2, selling25,000sets),1923(Baskerville169,selling20,000
sets),1902(ModernExtended7, selling19,000sets),and 1913(Plantin110,
selling10,000sets)[16]. More than half the company's
forty-threebrand
familieswereintroduced
duringtheinnovative
decadebetween1926-1936[13].
Eric Gill updatedEdwardJohnston's
1913facedesigned
for FrankPickof the
LondonUndergroundin 1928[18]. Monotypeusedthe Gill Sans,and later
the Times New Roman,designedby StanleyMorison,as the basisfor two
landmarknationalcorporate
identitycampaigns
for theLondonandNorthern
Rail Systemin 1929 and the LondonTimesnewspaperin 1931 [22]. The
nationalscopeof standardization
in thesecorporateidentitycampaigns
was
unprecendented
[16]. While their preciseextentand consequence
is a matter
of interpretation,the historicalfacts demonstratethat the producersat
MonotypeCorporationbelievedthat theywere exertinga positiveinfluence
overthe massof commonreaders,educatingthemto seenot onlythe style
of letters but the cultural messagesthose letters embodied[1]. These
campaignsfor the newlynationalizedBritishrailroadand for London'sbestread newspaperillustratehow commerciallettersfunctionas productsand
socialconstructs
withinthe culturaleconomy[7].
History of the Company

Monotypewas a type, lead, and rule casteras well as a composing
machinemanufacturer. The idea behind Monotype'sinnovations--lines
of
individualtype that self-justified
usingexpandedspacesbetweenwordsand
betweenfontsof singletypesin "families"--served
as the marketingbasisfor
the products[16]. With a full complementof composition
facesfor books,
journalism,andmagazines,
includingdisplayfacesfor advertising,
signs,and
posters,and a rangefrom 5 to 24 point,Monotypeclaimedthat its products
approached
the hand-setmethodmore closelythananyotherknownmethod
of mechanicalcomposition[10]. The Monotypemachineitself was a
second-generation
mechanical
composition
typesetter,
succeeding
theLinotype
(inventedby Otto Mergenthaler)first demonstrated
at the 1893 Chicago
ColumbianExposition[10].
Inventedby an American,Tolbert Lanston,in 1887,the rightswere
soldfor œ222,000
in 1897to the Earl of Dunraven,followinga chancemeeting
asthe machinewasbeingshippedto Englandfrom Philadelphia.Dunraven
formed a syndicatewith œ550,000and started the Lanston Monotype
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Corporation,buildingtwo limitedfont machinesin 1897,one in the United
Statesand one in the United Kingdom. Limitedfont machineswere for
newspaper
workandotherrelativelyuncomplicated
printingjobs. Within two
years,however,Dunravenabandoned
the idea of a limitedfont machineas
unworkable
[10]. Headed by J. S. Bancroft,the Philadelphiabranchof
Monotypecontinuedto experimentwith improvingthe technologyof the
limited font machinery,while Dunraven'ssyndicatebuilt a secondmachine
with a full rangeof 224 characters.Lackinginvestors
to underwritethe cost
of cuttingandperfectingtypefaces,
the Americancompanycoulddo little to
expandits marketandinsteadconcentratedon improvingtechnology
on the
soon-to-become
obsoletelimitedfont machine[10].
In orderfor the United Kingdomto manufactureits own machinery
ratherthanwait for Philadelphia's
shipments,
MonotypeU.K. constructed
its
ownfactoryin Salsford,Redhill. FrankHinman Pierpont,an Americanwho
hadbeenworkingfor the TypographCompanyof Germany,joinedMonotype
to supervise.By the time Philadelphia
shippedits firstten machines
in April
1901,matricesfor the typefaces
werebeingproducedin the Redhillplant
accordingto slightlydifferentspecifications
than thoserequiredby the U.S.
machines.To accommodate
the difference,
everymachinethat arrivedfrom
Philadalphia
wascompletely
strippedat the Redhillplantandreassembed
by
Britishmechanics
[16]. Amongthe severalunanswered
questionsaboutthe
company's
historyis whetheror not the useof differentspecifications
was
intendedto drive the U.S. companyout of business;the U.K. operation
succeeded,
and within a shorttime the Philadelphiaoperationclosed. The
capabilityof a machinecompositorwith a reach of 251 characterswith
overhanging
strokesgaveMonotypeU.K. anadvantage
in cuttingOrientaland
otherexoticfacesthat appealedto a globalmarket[10].
Until 1920,Monotypedesigns
wereconventional.
The firstfont,"Series
1,"wasissuedin 1900,and thereafterthe firm cut "bread-and-butter
Albions,
Clarendons,
Grotesques,
Old Facesand Moderns"[20]. The corporation
issueda numberof facestargetedfor the continent:Russian(Series17) in
1907,Irish(Series24) in 1903,Fraktur(Series28) in 1904,Greek(Series90)
in 1910, and Typewriter(Series82) in 1911 [13]. Monotypereached
aggressively
for moderndesigns
thatwouldappealto the massmarket[20].
Gill Sans and London and Northern

Railroad

Monotype'sSuper Caster made the companycompetitivein the
burgeoning advertising,poster, and publicity printing businesses.
Comparatively,
bookprintinglaggedbehind.Introduced
in January1929,the
SuperCastermadepossiblethe development
of an interrelatedgroupof
twentyfour familiescomprising
235fonts;displaytypescouldbe blownup to
72 point with variationsof light, bold, and extra-bold,condensedand
extra-condensed,
cameoand shadow[20].
Not onlywasthe bookindustrylaggingbehindthe advertising
industry
in 1922;bookfontswere more complexto develop,oftenrequiringa rangeof
fractionsandaccents,
aswellasgeographical,
astronomical,
mathematical,
and
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linguisticcharacters. One publisherrequiredmore than 8,000 punchesof
specialtypes,includingdecorativeornaments.
With the SuperCaster'sunprecedented
capabilityto developa family
of facesin an extensive
rangeof sizes,Monotypewasableto offer the British
Rail Systemuse of its full rangeof fontsand sizesfor a corporateidentity
campaignwhen the systemwasfirst nationalizedin 1929. Their selectionof

the Gill Sanstypefacewas basedon aesthetics
and on legibility(the
consumer's
abilityto readat a glanceor in a crowd),andon the principles
of
masspsychology
[17]. The realitiesof hiringa greatnumberof job printers,
whoseabilities,training,education,
andequipment
mightdifferwidely,drove
standardization
[18]. The Gill Sanswas easyto print and requiredlittle
expertiseto reproduce. Over the next fifty years, more than eighteen
thousand
setsweresoldworldwide,
makingit thefifthmostwidelydistributed
typefacein the corporation's
history.The Gill Sansremainsthe standardface
usedthroughout
the Britishrail systemtoday[16].
In June1928,the Gill Sanswasavailableonlyfor titles,in all-capitals.
Withinthreeyears,a lower-case
alphabetwasproduced,
followedby routine
displayand composition
sizes. Then otherinnovative
weightswere added.
The rangedependedon the success
of the Sanstitle capitalsfirst introduced
in limitedsizes. Followingthe nationwidesuccess
of the Sans,the full range
of sizesand weightswere developed,"fosteredby the giganticL.N.E.R.
specification"
[18]. In contrast,
it tooksevenyearsto complete
Eric Gill'snext
design,"Perpetua."
That facefirst appearedin 1925in 13 point,with other
sizesadded over a period of two to three years;the 72 point was not
developeduntil 1938[18].
The

Gill

Sans was unveiled

to the

1928 Federation

of Master

Printers--atradeunionof approximately
8,000men--attheirannualconference
in Blackpool[5]. Within months,the Britishrail system's
1929centenary
celebrationpresentedan opportunityto sellthe typeface[20]. The aim was
to establish
in the publicminda "grouppersonality"
for the rail line through
consistent
typography.The singleidentityof the systemwouldbe typified
solelyby the Gill Sansalphabet,whichwouldbe imposedon hundredsof
differentdisplays:
stationsigns,posters,
souvenir
matchboxes,signboards
in
2,000stations,on 10 steamship
lines,in 20 bussystems,
in the diningcarsof
the railroadthat fed 6,500peoplefrom printedmenus,aswell as in dining
rooms,and on the stationery,bills and advertisements
for the systems23
hotels [18]. A corporateidentitycampaignof this scale dependedon
completestandardization
andagreement
amongmanypartiesaboutthesizes,
shapes,andvariationof the samefamilyof a singledesign[16].
Ninetyprinterscontracted
for the production
of morethan40,000,000
copiesof handbills,leaflets,andpamphletsfor the BritishRail System.With
so many printersin severalregionsinvolved,includingsmall printerswho
seldomcouldaffordskilleddesigners,
standardization
madeunifiedidentity
easierto accomplish.Even if the centralrail officeat Marylebone"declared
thatthewholelookshouldbe modern,"ascorporatepublicistBeatriceWarde
explained,it wouldrequiretypedesigners
in eachregionalofficeto implement
suchan order. TheHolidayHandbook,
an annual,wasprintedby five or six
differentprinters;thenthe signatures
wereboundtogether.Obviously,each
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signatureneededto be identical[18]. The L.N.E.R. systemrequired"fool
proof' letteringsothat scoresof localsignpaintersandprinterscould"simply
do as told," as Warde commented[16].
A period of experimentationfollowed the initial decision to
standardize.The first practicaltrials of the letter were in the form of
announcements
andsmalltime tablesto be printedin the newspaper
astests
of legibility. Then hundredsof specialexcursionhandbills,cheapreturn
leaflets,and the like underwentgradualstandardization.The task of
converting
all the time tablesto the appropriate
sizeSansfacetookseveral
years. Oncesmallprinterslearnedthat the Gill Sansfacewasin sufficient
publicdemand"andwouldbe for yearsto come,"eachsmallshopboughtthe
MonotypeSansfamily. Thenthe rail systemturnedto diningcar menusand
hotel stationery,announcements
in steamercabinsand companyreports,
stationsigns,train posters,and, finally,the creationof bronzeor enamel
lettersin the samedesign"for a thousandoutdooruses."Followingall this,
it was possiblefor the reader to "hear the Companytalking"in one
recognizable
voice,accordingto Warde [18].
New Roman and The London

Times

The century's
best-selling
Monotypefacewasnotthe Sans,but the one
designedby StanleyMorisonfor the Timesin 1931[19]. Justas the L.N.E.R.
accountprovidedMonotypewitha nationalopportunity
for routinevisibility,
acquiringthe newspaperas a clientprovidedMonotypewith the chanceto
extendits culturalinfluencenationallyperhapsevenglobally,overthe elite as
well asthe masses.Nothingfrom the headydecadeof 1922-1932,asWarde
laterwrote,createdan advantage
for printerson the scaleof the Timeschange
of typeface[16]. As a result,theprofessional
prestigeof ordinaryprinterswas
raisedfrom the statusof a tradeto that of an industry[4].
The Timesfacewasto be the antithesis
of the facesdeveloped
by the
privatepressmovementof the nineteenthcentury,according
to Morison,and
alsothe antithesis
of thebland,genericfacesAmericannewspapers
were using
[11]. Legibilitywasthe primarydesigncriteria;that is,Monotype's"modern"
advantagewas that its productsprovidedthe greatestaccessibility
for the
democraticmassreaders,achievingstandardization
withoutblandness[12].
As contemporary
printinghistorianJamesMoran tellsthe storyin his
book on Morison,the processof innovationwasput in motionin the summer
of 1929whenthe Timesapproached
thecorporation
andencouraged
it to take
out a full-pageadvertisement
as it had donein 1912[11]. After the Times'
advertising
department
designed
thelayoutandcopy,theproofwassubmitted
to Morisonat Monotype,whowassoappalledby the designhe is saidto have
suggested
the corporationpaythe Timesœ1,000
to "keeptheir handsoff' the
design.Oncewordgotback,the newspaper
contacted
Morison,whoin turn
toldthepaper'sdirectorsthata complete
typographic
reformof thepaperwas
in order. In response
to the paper'ssubsequent
invitationto Morisonto join
theTimescompany
asa consultant,
he agreed--with
characteristic
attentionto
typographic
detail--onlyon the conditionthattheyremovethe periodafterthe
paper'sname on the masthead[11].
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Morison's"suprememoment"wasthe reformof the Timesin 1930. An
established
newspaper
historianaswell as a printingscholar,Morisonmade
recommendations
abouthiringafter 1930. When a positionasbookreview
editoropened,Morisonhimselftookthejob for twoyears. Thiswashisfirst
real journalismjob after manyyearsof being a media critic. Joiningthe
Timeseditorialstaffwas,in Moran'sestimation,Morison's"realreward"[11].
Havinga newspaper
asa clientfurtherimprovedMonotype'scorporate
identity, as Morison later explained,becausenewspaperswere generally
regardedas entirelyoutsidethe printingindustry. Ordinaryjob and book
printerswere "amused"
by newspapers'claims
that they represented"The
Press."The curvedplateof the rotarymachinecouldnevercompetewiththe
crispness
producedby the fast-running
flatbedpress,in Morison'sview,and
he thoughtthe newspaperprinterswere "hopelessly
outclassed"
by the
average magazine or sales catalog. Monotype's work for the Times
successfully
fosteredinterchangewith other branchesof the newspaper
industryand improvedstandards
of the job printingtrade as a wholefor
severalgenerations
[11].
The Philosophyof Typography at Monotype

Jan Tschichold's
"Die Neue Typographie"(Berlin, 1928), published
while Tschicholdwas a printer at the Bauhaus,summarizedthe spirit of the
post-revolutionary
reform that inspiredMonotype'sSansand New Roman.
Tschicholdcelebratedthe factoryand the engineerand definedthe new
typography
asa radicallynewattitudetowardprintingthatrejecteddecoration,
was strictlyfunctional,and, aboveall, was expressive
of the machineage.
Further,he believedthat typesshouldbe "starkand basic"and papersizes
standardized.Accordingto Rurari McLean,the statementof principles"had
animmediateeffectandwaswidelydiscussed:
everycompositor
in thecountry
learnedthe name'Tschichold'"
[9]. Thisviewis directlycontradicted
byJohn
Tarr, whoworkedwith WardeanddirectedMonotype'strainingprogramfor
youngprintersduringthe yearsthe Sans and New Roman were being
introduced.Accordingto Tarr, Tschichold's
principleswere "notvery well
understood
nor knownwidelyenough"to havean impacton Englishand
Americantypography.Many of the designs
evolvedfrom hisprincipleshad
little appealfor the English-speaking
printer,in Tarr'sview[15].

Ironically,
thedissemination
of Tschichold's
principles
in Englandand
Americabecamesynonymous
with eccentrictypographic
arrangements,
the
diametric oppositeof the intent of his teaching,accordingto Tarr.
"Eccentricity
dominated,"
and"thenewmovement
seemedto be expending
itselfwithoutbuildingupanyfirmfoundation
of practice"
[15]. Tarr &dared
that it was not until his company'sintroductionof the reformedtype styles
between1929-1931that commonsensewasrestoredand Britishjob printing
wasrevolutionized.
Whetheroneaccepts
the contemporaneous
viewpointof
Tarr or the later perception
of McLean,clearlythoseinvolvedin typography
between1920-1930regardedthemselves
asremakingpublicvalues,or, at the
very least,as havinga part in carryingout or reinventing
revolutionary
principles.ThoughTschichold's
principles
maynot haveinfluenced
asmany
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as MacLean suggests,
his ideasgreatlyinfluencedthe work at Monotype.
Morison's"FirstPrinciplesof Typography"
publishedin the seventhand last
editionof TheFleuronoutlinedthe socialresponsibility
of printersalongwith
the politicalimplications
for the productionof the elementsof typography
-lettering,leads,title pages,vignettes,borders,the size and shapeof pages.
Defining typographyas "only accidentallyesthetic,"primarily utilitarian,
Morisondeclaredthat printing"mustnot onlybe goodin itself--butgoodfor
the commonpurpose."The nature of the book was to perform a public
service;the craft of printing was "controllingtype" so that the reader's
comprehension
of thetextwaspossible.The "cunning"
of self-aggrandizement
allowablein propaganda,
whetherfor "commerce,
politics,or religion,"was
"intolerable"
in books,accordingto Morison. With the advanceof the mass
marketpublicreader,though,the ruleshad changed:"literatesocietyis so
muchgreater in massand correspondingly
slowerin movement."Morison
thoughtthat printerscouldnot "relax"their "zealfor the reader'scomfort"to
satisfytheir own artististicambition becausethe legacy of continental
modernismin printingwasto establishthe primacyof the publicreaderand
the socialutility of print [12].
In the 1929-1933period, MonotypeCorporationhad come to be
regarded as the unquestionedleader in the industry becauseof the
dissemination
of its typographic
reformsfor the L.N.E.R. rail systemand
Timesnewspaper[16]. The diffusionof theseinnovations
by Eric Gill and
Stanley Morison came about because of the Monotype Super Caster,
technologythat enlargedthe capacityof typecasters
to make publicity•size
letteringand marketinginnovations,
largelythe work of BeatriceWarde.
Along with the individualtalents of these Monotype employeesand
consultants,
the atmosphere
of the intenseinterestin the graphicrevolution
made their successpossible[16]. With Monotype'sinnovativedecade
(1922-1932),typographic
principles
basedonFunctionalism
derivedfromthe
Bauhauswere put into productdevelopment
[13]. With faceslike the Sans
and Times contributingto the so-calledimprovementof publiccultureby
elevatingthe climateof visualliteracy,nationalstandardization
as a goal for
dissemination
of newMonotypeproducts
wasjustified.
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